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FRANCIS 

| Breezy 
SPEER'S 

“That” Column 
  

That Isa Baum threw himself at her 

feet, 

But she 

scorn, 

For he couldn't 
shoes 

That didn’t 

That “Skinny” 

third base 

gold. 

That Maurice Otto won't let {it hap- 
pen again, He'll hereafter hold on to 

what he has, 

That “Billy” McFarlane has been 

striking a pretty stuff pace on Howard 

street. of late. 

That the early bird in Bellefonte 
may catch the worm but the late one 

often catches the “snakes,” 

That if there is anything in hypno- | 

tism some women in Bellefonte ought 

to have it so they could control their 

hired girls, 

That “Jake” Levi, of Bellefonte, says 

probably there was never a redhead 
boy who wasn't called “Reddy” by his 

companions. 

That if you desire to see some real 

pretty girls go to Millheim. That's 

what Jerome Spigelmyre says and he 

isn't too old to know, 

That Harry the Bellefonte 

druggist, says that a frog in the pond, 
on Fishing Creek, Is w than 

a frog in your ti 

That + 
fonte 

turned from him with 

sell her a palr of 

hurt her corns, 

Keichline holds down 

if It bag of as was a 

Green, 

rth more 

drink wi! 

is time f 

f vou cant 

. That when Thomas Si 
Bellefonte jew 
cure what happens 

fonte wil 

mirror ‘ 

partly edu 

most refi 

it merves 

true 

That many a girl in 

handed out a lemon to a young man 

who, In after life, be very sorry 

and greatly regretted her actions. She 

is now either an old mald or she has 

hitched up with the and 

is living a very 

That the first thing you kn« 

con Harris will be around 

scription paper to get money igh 

to buy a wire for Dr. Dave Dale 

to be used while he Is umpiring one of 
those ball 

plate safer 

says don't 

doesn't, cage or no 

story 

Bellefonte has 

ame 

wrong fellow 

nsatisfactory Uf 

Den 

with a sul 

Pe ’ 

cage 

exciting 

would be 

goes, and 

games Boller 

What "Doe" 

you think it 

CAR 

That 

pave talk 

the man Bellefonte 

ver had to pay 

wife's extra charges for talking or 

phone Here la where 

Smith and W, B 

phone managers 

fellows, A man a talkative 

is not to In ed from a 
or a commercial standpoint 

in who 

is cheap ne his 

the 

wn" 

tele 

other 

manager 

Mallalieu, the 

get it on the 

with wife 

envy financial 

That whispering 

only denotes 

in company not 

Hl<breeding but it Is 

cowardly. If ladies or gentlemen de- 
pire to talk wsecrets they excuse 

themselves and leave the company of 
their friends while In a whispering | 

mood. We have some thoughtless 
women In Bellefonte who should try 

and leave this soak in their brains, 

That the other day we were asked 
if Bellefonte had any men In It who 
worshipped money more than God, 

Bure, we have. There are men In 

Bellefonte who sit In the pews In the 

front part of our churches on Sunday 
who never hear a word the preacher 

says because of thinking about how to 

rkin some one tn get a measly dollar, 
These fellows are sac.earying thelr lust 

for gold here but In the next world 
they will bs as poor as Lazarus, 

| to bu 

{ tion at the college dairy 

{ rain may reduce the crop one half, 

OVER THE COUNTY, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stover, of Millheim 
are re) in the arrival of a baby 
davghter 

FP 
ild a new dwelling 

in Millheim, 

Tne third annual teachers 

Sugar valley will be held at 
Saturday, August 7 

Wm 

' 

neing 

house on his 
lot 

reunion of 
Greenbury 

on 

Driebilbis has resigned his posi. 

to acce pt the » uperintendencey of a lar ge 

dairy near Greesburg, 

| Apples may rea h half a crop in this | 

county this season, For potatoes there 
Was a promising prospect but want of 

Belle Lowry, who has been spending 
a few days in Tyrone, returned to her | 
home at State College accompanied by | 

Mrs. Victor Wike and little son, Jack, 

The Farmers' Institutes, for Mifflin 
county are as follows: McVeytown, | 
December, 13-14; Milroy, December, 15- 

16, M. M, Naginey, Milroy, instructor, 

Mrs. Henry Lowry and daughter Bet 
tie, of State College, departed on Thurs 
day for Mrs, Mary 
Love at Vandergrift, also to her sister, 

rs at Ford City, 

a visit to her mother 

mes Se 

church at 

wn 

ladel 

1A where he was i i 11¢ 

o an Altoona man 
idered, by | 

family horses 

and Mr Crouse 

: price for him 

SAe 

Was Con 

rsemen. to be one of the 
that 

received a 

part of the 
hand 

the Centre county chestout ore p 

one it 

ry spell 

% nO! turn out to heavy 
recent « 

be a 

account of the will be on 

vhich may have affected the ore p The 

trees, during the period of blossoming 

as ifby a white woolen 

the shades of the forest, how 

may ved moisture 
’ to give ¢ nuts a 

vere cuvered 

Dianket 

ever have preser 

chance to 

Bierly Post, No 
jor KK. Henry 

f { Veterans, .will 

298 

Foster 

hold a 
Rebersburg, 

to every 

Sons | 

Saturda 
tation 1s extended 

to attend There will usual 
tertainments g other things, 

sham battle, speeches and a 
A festival in the evening at | 

Y. 7. Bear 
i person 

De ut en 
AMot 

bands, a 
fire amp 8 

Rebersburg 

Another of the Pennsylvania State 
College graduates secured a good pos 

ition Reference is made to tarry 
Burkholder, of Centre Hill, who just) 

graduated in Jose He is now located at 
Logansport, Indiana, and is employed 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
as inspector of the electric switches 
and signals, his territory being from 
Bradford, Ohio, west to Chicago 

J. C. Auman’s saw mill, near Wolfs 
| Store, was totally destroyed by fire on 
{ Monday july 26. The origin of the 
[fire is unknown, but it is presumed it 
caught from a spark from the engine, 

| The mill had been in operation until 
{noon and the workmen bad gone for 
{ dipper, and upon their return found 
{the roof so much burped that it was 
| wiready falliog down, and nothing could 
be saved, A pew traction engine was 

| being used to furnish the power for 
the mill. About three thousand feet 
of lumber and alot of shingles were 

Iburned., Ths Is a heavy loss for Mr, 
| Auman as he had no insurance, 

Royer is making preparations | 

barns in order | 

i who left 

| glad to 

  

W. L.. Hosterman, of Coburn, and 1] 
| Spigelmyer, ot that place. swapped 
| teams and each one thinks he the | 

| better of the bargain, 

Rev. W. KK. Harnish Is taking a va- 

| eation, therefore there will be no reg- 

ular service In the Presbyterian church 

at until the first Sunday 

in September. 

W. K. Foster, serving a charge 
Plilladelphina, Is taking his vaca 

Centre county friends, He 

Presbyterian appointments 
College Sunday. 

got 

Boalsburg, 

Rev 

neayx 

tion 

filled 

at 

nmong 

the 

State 

house, & 
destroved 

A double dwelling 
was completely 

cently The 

Jellefonte Fur 

i 

nace 

"1 } 
ned i 1] Ross 
CO, neither 

house Wus owt i 

Company 

OCC and 

Ton 

ance 

Grove 

of whom had any 

Samuel Baker, of 

this county 

Des Moines, Ia. 

410 years ago for 

the west, is visiting relatives through- 

out the county. Mr. Baker is well pre- 

| served and quite active and surprised 
his many friends, 

him, 

visited 

who were certainly 

While at State Col- 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 

gee 

lege he 

Shope 

James Holmes, of State College, has 

purchased the Mrs. Albert Hoy prop- 

erty, corner College avenue and Fra- 

zier street; consideration $5,000, Some- 

time ago he sold a valuable property 

{ in that borough and most of this sum- 

mer lived in a bungalow on the farm, 

near the borough. He evidently be- 

came tired of that and *hought he 

would get something more substan- 
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$25.00 REWARD! 
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CESS EbECNEBBRbLBEEEERASS 

A» A "ove joa 

remed 

Write today for FREE bottle of Dr 

Greene's Laxura for all stomach, liver 

and bowel trouble 1 

Letters on Poorly Printed 
Stationery Go Into the 

e 4 ) 

A classy looking letter head wins atten. | 
tion and puts the recipient into a pleasant | 
frame of mind for the letter underneath. 

We Print That Kind of Stationery. 
We Are Ready to Print Yours. 

Took it 32 Years. 

Bditor of the Centre Democrat 
wir: Snclosed you will find $1.00; 

please send us the paper another year 

A few weeks ago 1 saw in the paper 
an account of a Mr. Carner, of Hu- 

blersburg, who has taken the Centre 
Democrat for years, I would Just 

say here 1 have taken it for 32 yeara 

We have come to Johnstown now tn 

live, and think we cannot do without 

nw 
a“ 

  ir 

  

  

    The Centre Democrat to get the news 

from home. Yours respectfully, 
B. PP. Neyhart, 

Johnstown, Pa, July 2%   

AUCTION 

SALE OF LOTS! 
AT 

State College, Pa. 

SAT. AUGUST 14 
Commencing at one o'clock 

EEE EEE 

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 

LOCATION AND GROUNDS 
This valuable addition of State College is loca- 

ted in the Borough, where building is now 

going on, and within 5 minutes’ walk of the 
Main College Buildings. 

FREE TRAIN 
Will leave Bellefonte Saturday morning, at 

10:30, stopping at all the regular stations be- 
tween Bellefonte and the College, returning 
that evening. 

  

  

  
  

  
  

FEA Na 

BALLOON ASCENSION 
By one of the greatest Aeronauts in the world. 

Take a day off Come and bring your friends. 
Ladies are especially invited. 

$500 LOT GIVEN AWAY 
Come, you may be lucky. 
win it. 

Someone is sure to 

Wm da, AREA] 

BAND CONCERT 
During the day, by one of the best bands in 

Central Penna. 

HEN OPPORTUNITY knocks, open the door and let it en- 
ter. SAVE SOMETHING. How long are you going to be 

CO just one of the many human cog wheels of business? How 
long are you going to abuse your opportunities in life ? If you 

have not acquired the habit of saving a part of your earnings, begin to- 

day. You are now working for the money you can earn. Learn to 

make your money work for you. Don’t fail to attend the Big Auction 

Sale on Saturday, August 14, beginning at 1 P. M. sharp. Don’t buy 

a lot until then. We will show you how to double your money. 

YOU NAME YOUR OWN PRICE. LIBERAL TERMS. 

LEATHERS BROTHERS, Managers. 
For further information consult the Managers in their office 

at State College. 

Col.J.C. Morrow 
AUCTIONEER. 

    

YOUR 

REAL 
ESTATE 

YOUNG 

MAN, 

  

WILL MAKE 

YOUR 

OLD AGE 

COMFORT- 

ABLE.       

The greatest Real Estate Auc- 

tioneer on earth. He has a rec- 
ord of selling lots at the rate of 

one per minute. A man with 26 

years’ experience. It is worth 

your while to hear him.   
OWN A 

HOME! 

BUY IT 

NOWI 

         


